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CSIR-Central Scientific Instruments Organisation
lft ~ Sector-30C, C hnndig:uh 160 030

~ 30

I<Suc Date:
Date & time or openi ng of
Tender

June 22.2021
7' Jul). 2021 nt3.30 P.\1.

E-PUBLISH
l\1/s S) nQor, Inc.,
0
ISS Wan, Son Road Box brough,
MA 0171 9- 13 16, USA
Email: info~nqQr.com, pow~ sy!!ftor.com, dcheng@synqor com

Dear Sir.
We are interc!:> ted to purchase the beiO\\ given items/attached items. Kindly send your sealed
Tender/Quotation/Proforma In voice as per requirement. Please refer all the terms & conditions
(attac hed}, before submission of tender. The sealed envelope containing your quotation
superscribed with our reference m1mber and addressed to Director, CSIO should reach this office with
the period as mentioned above. Tenders/quotation received late will not be considered at all.
I enders/quotation will be opened in the presence of suppliers· s representative who \\ish to present
themselves at that time.
Qty
Singleffwo Bid
Na mco fltem
03 Nos.
Single
ACTO DC CONVERTER MODULE (MPFIC-1153Pll-24R-FTN-M)
2.
03 Nos.
AC LIN E FILTER MODULE (MACF-115-3PIIUNV -QG-N-M)
Note:
l. Please carefully refer all the Terms & Conditions (attachcd} 1 before submission of
Tender to avoid re jection.
2. 13 idder who doesn 'l manu facture the goods it offers to supply shall submit Manufacturers·
Authorization r orm (MAr) using the form specified in the bidding document to demonstrate
that it has been duly authoriLed by the manufacturer of the goods to quote and/or suppl) the
goods, failin g which offer will not be considered/rejected.
3. Kindly enclose a Certificate that the item is your Proprietary article.
4. Price Reaso nability Certificate. Please arrange to provide past 2-3 recent years purchase
order copies if an v.
Tender has been e- publis hed on \\ ww.t>procurc.g,ov.in. Prospective bidders are requested to registered
themsel\es at \\\\\\.cprocure.grl\.in for future also.

Sr. No.
l.

Yours faithfull y

-<~. Prabhakar)

Stores & Purchase Officer
For & on behalf of CSIR-CSIO
Website:

"\V\\ .c~io.rc-;.in

l:..\-1ail: ~po 1/c!>io.r~:~.in Phone: 9 I - 172-26 72429 I 326

TERi\IS & CONDITIONS

--

The quotation/tender must l>e in the form furnished b) the Purrhaser/as per tender specifications and should be free
from corrections/erasures. In case there is an) unavoidable correction it should be properly attested. If not the
quotation \\ill not be considered. t-land \\ rilten Quotations \\ill not be considered. Please refer our CSIO \\ eb~ite for
complete tender terms & conditions. En~urc to prO\ ide the required documents to avoid rejection.
l'he rates should be on l-OR. CSIO. Chondigarh (Central Stores) ba~i~ !"or indigenous items. Where there b no mention of
pucking. forwarding. freight. insurance changes, Luxe~ etc. such offe•· shall be rejected as incomplete. Cleorly mention
thc~c charges to avoid rejection. Gro~s ''eight or the con:.ignment may be mentioned in the Quotation/TendertProforma to
decide the mode of dispatch. Our GST 1\o. is 04 \AATC2716RtZ'I.
The bidder !>hould gi\ e a cle>lr cut break up ul C\-\\orks. FOB rc \. (.'II CIP price to facilitate the proper comparison failing
(b)
\\ hich the bid would be ~um marih ignored/rejected . C!)IR resen cs the right to order on the ba!>i:. of an} of the lncoterms.
The 1.:::-.change sel ling ratc~ \\ill be taken !"rom """ \~.c,l m .
(c)
The Bidder is expected to examine all instructions, forms. terms, and specifications in the bidding documents. Failure to
furnish all information required by the biddin g documents o1· submissio n of a bid not substantially responsive to the
biclcling documents in every respect \\ill be at the IJidder's ri ~ l< nnd may result in •·ejection of its bid. Our Pan ~o.
PA~ CS IH AAATC2716R, IEC 0588137685.
2. TheE-Tenders "ill be nccepted thr·ough online nnl~ . The tender recehed in an) other mode or physical tender will not
be nccepted and will be ignored. This h not applic:~ble for E-Publi~h render Notice. It ma) kindl) be noted that )Our bid
should (A) he in single pari. (single part/two pnrt bidding)(retain one only) Aceompan} Bid Security(EMO)/Sf (Annexure)
of Rs ........... .. ... ... .......... .... (retain only if applicable). E!\ID should be in favour of the Director, CSIO payable at
Chancligarh. Our Bnnl<ing details: State Bani< of India. Sector 30-C. Clwudigarh Account No. 30267029400 IFC Code
01443 (Attach the proof of document of online deposit of Ei\1 D). 13idder~ that are current!) regi~t~red with the purc h a~er or
regist~.:red ~ \.-1 Es \\ill continue to remain registered during the tender \.alidit) period also and are exempted from pa) ment of
El\.10. In case the tendcrcr fall!> in these categoric!>. fhe bidder should furnish a certilicd cop) of its valid registration details.
r,cept for \.ISEs. This e\emption is \alid for the trade group and moneta!} value of registration onl}. 1 he \I SEs nrc
provided tender document free of cost ;mel arc e~empted from the payment of Bid ecurity provided the _goods are
produced and the services :1re rendered by them and not for any trading nctivities undert:ll<en by them. As such, if you
nrc manufncturer, item produced by yo u exemption is applicable otherwise EM D should be submitted to avoid
rejection. Whene\.cr the bidder chooses to submit the Bid Sccurit) in the form of Bank Guaronte.:. then he should advise the
banker issuing the Bank CtuarJntee to immcdimel: send b~ Regist(!red Post (A.D.) an un:.tamped duplicate cop~ of the
Guarantee din:ctl) to the Purcha~er with a c~)\ering: lt:tter to compare \\ith the original BG for the correctness. gcnuinenes!>. etc
Ei\1 D will be returned\\ ith the apprO\ al of the r. ~lost Officer of the Purchase \\<hen the bidding (>roccss is complete.
3 . On the C\Cnt ofa\\ard oi"Contruct in }OUr l(l\our. :ou need to submit a Performance Bank Guarantee valid lor a period of 60
da)s hc)ond the\\ arrant) rcriod or. ........ . . . (ret11in on I)', if applicnblc)
4.
rach quotation/Tender in cu::.c ol L-r>uhl bh T~.:rH.lcr ~~:nt b: post b to bc em:losed in Joubk cover addressed to The Director,
CSIO, Sector-30. Chnncligarh-160 030. Quotations deli,ered per~onn ll ) should be put in the tender box kept int h~: ofllce of
Stores & Purchase Officer.
5.
lhe acceptance of the quotation "ill rest \\ ith thc competent authorit) of Central Scientific Instrument~ Organisation,
!':lector-30, Chandigarh \\ho does not binJ him~elt to accept the IO\\C~t quotation and rc:.enes the right to himself to reject.
or partial!) accept an) or all the 4uotations recehed ''ithout assigning an) n:ason.
6.
Price & Validity: Price quntcJ should be net l'erarmel~ mentiw1 required charges as ':ir.No l(a.b) abo\.e) and 'alic.J for a
minimum pcriod or 90 dr" s from the date or ~>pcning qf the quotation. failing which the offer\\ ill be ignored/rejected.
7.
Thc bidder must submittlw urplicable Price Schedule Form as Annexcc.J to the tender document available on the '~ ebs ite.
8.
Complete specification with manufacturer's name anu aduress should be givt:n while quoting. Literature/Pamphlets should also
bt.: enclosed \\hcrc,er applicable to avoid rejection.
9.
Price~ arc rt:quired to be quoted in units indicated in the enquir~. \\'hen quotations are gh en in term!> of other units. relationship
bet\\een t\\0 sets of unit!> :.hould be fumishnl. Quant t~ di~counts. if an~ should also be indicated. The item~ !>hould be quoted
indicating the ~erial 'o. of our RrQ.
lO.
In case~ of quoting on behalf of their lixcign manuli•cturcrs. lndi:-~n ~lanul~tcturer. one agent 'dealcrl!>tockist cannot rcpre!>t.:lll
two manufacturers or quote on their bchall' in :1 particu lar tenJer t·nqui t). One manuf<lcturcr can also nuthurizc onl) one
agent/denier. Then;: can be on I) on ~.: bid !"rom the following:
I. The li.~rcign manufacturer uin:ctl) or through one Indian agent on hb behalf; or
2. Indian•lorcign agent/denier on behalf ot on I) one principal.
II.
Plea!>c indicate the name ;md address of the agenb in India if an). the details of ~er\ ice to be rendered b) them & the
rerccntagc or commi-;sion pa)able lO them
\gcnC) commi'>~lllll pa)able to the Indian Agent should be clcarl)
1nuil••neJ. fhe A gene~ commis!>ion \\lluld be P·'~ ;~bit! on I) in lnJt;.~n Rupees after occcptance. Further an lnuian Agent
cannot quote on behnlt ol t\\O Jil1erent l(wcign ~uppliers. If the) st•bmit t\\O oftcrs \ln behalf of t\\ O diffcrcnt foreign
supplil.!r::./ lndian manufacturer. their ofh.:rs 111U) not be considercu. If the offer is submitted by the Aut horised
De:~ler/Agent/Distributor-s, it should be nlongwith Authol"isntion Certilicntc, falling which the offer will be
ignored/rejected. The offer :.ubmitted through authc,risation on behalf of the principal. the terms & conditions settled by the
Agcnl dealer \\lth bu)er "ill be binding on their principal. Bidder \\Ito does not manuf:lcture the goods it offers to supply
shall submit .\lanufact urers' Authorization Form (.\IAF') using the form specified in the bidding document to
demono,trate that it has been dul) authorized b) the mnnufncturer of the goods to quote and/or suppl) the good~. failing
\\ hich offer will not be considered/rejected.
I.

arc applicable ~hould be indicated dcarl~ failing ''hich the offer ~hall not be con\idcred and rejected. I h1s labl lnstl is
\\ith Dept. of!:>c•enlllk & Industrial Re~earch. Gcq. oflmha and conccssional customs dut) and GST & IGST are le,iable 'ide
notific<JIIOn no. Custom Out\ under G0\1. "\ouficauon No. 51 96-Cu:.tom dated 23.07.1996 and
&
No. 43 '2007-Customs .;ated
30.06.2017 and Go' 1. Noti fi-c31lon "-o. 45 20 17-Centrnl ra, (rate) & No. -15 20 17-lntegrated Ta' (rate) dated 14.11.2017. On I) basic dut) is
appl1cable under this notification. hence bidder:, ''ill ha'e to ~ubmittheir offer according!). We are C\Cmptcd from payment of Customs Out)
under notitication No.5 1196 dntt!d 23.07.1996. I knee IG 1.1 I and Customs Duty. if nny, should be sho,,n separate!) . No other charge:. than
those mcntio~~t:d clearly in the quotation will be paid
13.
Th.: mod.: of dispatch/tran~ponauon of th.: ito:n~:> must be h) Air/Sca/llail/ l~on d onlv. (Retain one onh l.
14.
In cas~ the items in the .:nqlur) an: C\l\l!rcd b) an) rate contract ur runmng contru~t finalised b) an) other state or central Go,ernmen t. it
should be 'peclficd in )OUr ljUIH31lon and acc~:pted C11lllra.:t n.tt'~ ~hould nlso he mentioned.
15.
Oclhcn period required lor surpl)ing tht: matenal ~hould be imariabl) ~pcc1tied in the qumation. Thc ollered deliver") period ~hall ha'e to
be stnctl) adhered to in case an order is pl3ceJ.
16.
Liquidated Damages Clau~r for dcla~s: The apphcablt: rate is 0.5°'o per "eek and maximum deduction is f0°o of the contract pric.:.
lnstall:uion/commissioning: fquipment!lnstrum<:nts ar.: rt!quirc:d to be comm•s~ionedlinstallcd! demonslratt:d successful!) immediately or
within 30 duys from the dmc of receipt of tho: S}Stcm in C'SIO by the Principal ur b) their authori7cd Agent, failing which the Liquidntcd
l):l rna~:c Clause will be applicahlc a~ mentioned ilhov~.: .
17.
If the dcli,cril!s are notmaintaJJ1cd and du.: to that aCCI)U Jllthc purcha~er b furcc,J to bu) the mataial ut )our risk und CO!>l from elsewhere.
the lo~s or damage thatma~ h.: w~t;uned there h) "ill h~ relo,ered from the Jdaulting supplier.
18
\\'nrranl) Period: Pl.:ase mcliiJon the "arram~ pcriuJ vi cq111pmcnt. \\hich 'hould be from the datc of ~atbfactOr) in)tallation. Tht offer·
rcceiHd for lesser \\arrant\, :h :hl..cd for in the tend~•·· "ill he rejectellti gnur~tl. All supplic~ arl! subJeCt to inspecuon and appr01.tl
bcfon: :lcceptance. Manufacturer "armnt~ cenlficatC\ and rn;mufactur.:r·Go~crnmcnt appro,!!d lab lt.'-,t ccnilicate shall he lunushed along
'~ith the suppl). "l1erc,er nppl icoble
19.
I erms of Payment: Our nonnnl pil)ment tl!rms are IOO~o (hundred percent) within 30 (thirty) days on receipt and acceptance of material at our
sit.: in good condilion. Please inlom1 .;our Bunk dctaib for RTGS payment. Flunking detai ls should be availab le on Bill/invoice. Other mode
of pu.;mcnt may be decided b) th<: b: the Commith:c '' ith Ihe approva l of the Director. For Forci~;tn Currency order: Letter of Credit. wire
transfer \\ithin 30 da)s on ,mblucwr~ receipt ,md Installation of the nHllcriab Shoultl furni<.h )Our I'A;\ & CST \umbe•· in your
qu ouuion & on ln, oice. TD:-. \\Ould be r·c<'OHred n' IH~r rule~
20.
Ren~o nabilit~ of Prices/Fall (hlu\e
i)
Quote ~st minimum price~ .tpplic:~ble lor a C!:.IO. Rc,earch ln~titution. le:t' mg no scope for an) furtht!r negouations on price~
ii)
The quotinl! p3rl) should j!he u certificate to the ciTet' t tlwt the quotetl price~ nrc the minimum and the) h:ne not t1uoted the s:1me
item on les~cr rates than tho'e being offered lc) C'SIO to 1111~ other cu,tomer nor they'' ill do so till the valid it)' of offer or e\ecution of
the pun·ha~e order, "hichcH•r is later.
iii)
C'opil.!~ of utle:tsl two recently ~upp lit:d orders of the last I\\O ~ears recci,cJ from other customers olongwith details of such supply orders
prckn1bl) in India for the same item/modo: I ma) be suhm•ll~d \\ Jth the offer gi" ing reasons of pncc Jll'fcrcnc.: of their suppl) nrdcr & tho,e
quoted to u,. if an~ . n1e part) mu~t gi'e dewils ol identical or 'imilar equipment. iLlll). ,upplil.'d to an) C<;IR lab during 1he la~tthrcc ~cars
along.wuh the lin aI price paid and Pertonnance cenlfk.ne lrom them.
21.
Ccrtilicatc of undenaking that the eqmpment is of latcstte~.:hnolog} & ''ill not be oru.oh:te "ithlll 5 )COI'i af\er warrant} "ill he atta~.:hcd \\ith
tho:: otter '\II essential ~pa~ pan~ of the ol1.:red equipmcm "ill a'ailablc "ith the manufacturer or in India with )our Indian Agents tor a
period of <II least 5-7 }ears after\\ ammt} period "hich "111 t>e required at later ~tagc
22.
MSME: benefits will be gh·en to the eligible supplier a~ per the Govt. g.LIIdclin<!s ~ubjeet to submission of proper document u~ per polic) or
Ud}ng. 1\dhur lldyog Memorandum in r.:srective cn!l.:gllr~
23.
Codl.' ot lmcgrit) has to be mainwineJ h) l3iddcr~ll.\uppiKJ> Comractors b~ maintaining highest standards of ethics in the Procurcm~nt
prw.:e>s and prohibits corrupt pmcticetfrnudulcnt pmctkc1 \nti- Compctithc pructi~:e , Cocrci\e Pral'tk.:/ Conflict of lntt.'Te,t Jnd Obstructi\C
pracuce either dJrcctl)' or indicr.:ctl) Juring. tho:: pruce~s of contract.
2-1.
'I ender condition~ (primed un the rc\ersc). if" an). or othem1;e sent along" ith the tender shall not be binding on us.
25.
AbO\.: instructions & our st.tnd;Jrd 1em1s & conditions must be complied failing" hich your otTer ma~ be liuble for rejection.
26.
As per Gmt. of" India procurement policies (undt!r \1akc in India (Mil)
a. I he purchaser intends to gh-e purchase preference to local 5upplicrs• in case tht.> cost of procurement is in the range of morl! than R.s 5.00
I<Jkhs and up to Rs. 50.00 lakhs.
b. The cligihility or the supplier b n:slricted to Indian ~uppliers or then! is no restriction on the eligibility of the suppliers. ( retnin 1111~ one
unly)
c
I he pro.:uring cmit~ intend~ tn gi\ c purchas.: prclcren.:c 111 products/gi)(IJ, manufal:tured b) micro. 'mall and medium entt:rprises.
•"Local supplier·· means a supplic:r or >~:1'\ icc prm id.:r "htN: pmduct or s.:l'\ ice offered tor procun:ment meets the minimum local contc:nt <h
prescribed in DIPP Order "-o J>--15021 2 20 17-PP ( B[-11) dated 28'h \Ia). 2018 orb} the competent \1inistne~ Depanmenb in pur.uance ol'
1111~ order
'Local content' means the amllllnt of value added in lndi:1 \\hich shall. unles~ uthcndse prescribed b) the Nodal Ministl"). be the total value ol the
items prncured (e.\cluding net dome~tic mdirect taxes) minus the value of" imported content in the item (including all customs duties) a~ a
proportion ol" the total valut:. 111 p~.:rc~.:nt.
27
Dirccttlr. CSIR-CSIO. Chandigarh reser\ e5 the ng.ht tu rejcel all or c~.:n the lo"e~t quotation" ithout assigning an) n~ason . All d•sputes ~hall
be sculcd in tht: courts of Chnndieurh Jul"isdirtion nnl~
28. lnstnJCIIOllS to Bldd.:r~. General Condition~ of ( ontnKI applica1le w limited tender:, originating from ~&P Di\ is ion along\\ ith di ncrcnt formatS
can be 'ie"cd on our \\.:bsit.: "'"' c.; in re,.in under th.: heading tenders.
29.
lf"th~ ordered matcri3ls ar.: ~:mcred under re~tri~:h:J CJh:go: ol EXI\1 polic) in India. the 'endur/agcnt ma) intimate such infonnmion ror
obtaining nccessar) licence in lnJia
12.

u~
reg1~1en:d

Ta\t'\

Yours f'aithl'ully.

SPO
F~1r & on behalf ofCSIR·C~IO

